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the Sovo family, Gene and June Sove. Are you around?

They may be out visiting,

but they are head dancers for the celebration. We have celebration princess over
celebration,' the daughter of Mr.' & Mrs. Nelson Big Bow, Lydia Mae Big Bow. Are
around? ,Was?-is djur princes^, Iydia will you stand?
the arena for a few mijnutes, she was here.

She stepped out of

The singers are arrainged for the,ir

several gourd dances. ; (Music for about 8 minutes.)

(Vfords not clear)—pet5ple\

follow, that we can distinct over various families recognized by your fathers, \
that I am glad"today that I am able to be here with the descendants enjoying
>.this day—fourth of July day.

\

It makes me happy to see people still enjoying

life and respect. Sojhe made $50.00 pledge for this and when this program is
over vte—shall all shake hands with him as we went along the way. And while we
are doing this we se6 Mrs. Kassavoid comes forward saying that she did not
forget "Headmen" Tia Piah Society honoring her grand*daughter recently, Teresa
Barton Real Bird.

Who has been to foreign countries to study with the college

group at Chickasha—OCLA.

For that reason she would like to honor her grahd-

i

daughter—in dther words, she wants to give in appreciation, the Tia Piah
Society $25.00 for this song. All of us remember that time she was just recently
i
>•
returned from Europe. Jasper we will have a song when you are ready.

(Background

noise.) We received of Mrs. Kassavoid to show her appreciation the naming of
Tia Piah Society for honoring her grand-daughter Teresa Barton Real Bird.

A

young lady honored to go with a college group tp several of foreign cities—
(Music startis in background and continues to the end of tape.)
(End of Side B.)
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